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m , y * Into akfapyes soim teardrops eta^,mmm 0>fSlkSw3S
Sunday, next,

187Lj 
the South

Ch
On and after

(Sunday morning excepted),
Leave Charleston . . 9 00 a. m. 7 20p 
Arrive AugusU . . 6 CO p. m. 6 14 attm

fob coin M.ftaa

(Sundiy morning excejfled),
Leave Charleston .J.tii mJa. m.. © 60 
Arrive at Colmabia. II *0# m. * 1 45?

WMiyWfflBiltTearing theruisn to oleeulng wounds,

m.

|T»eart.
Into all hevts some sorrow must tree]',

Into af!'ewil* some doubt!agacome,
ves of LifeAgweat deep 1

$i44i^PnKVi^*HH'hin6 foam'
^ jowir,

riijg,

Or enter lag the hgart with tymr bittertfidg. 
Upon all brow^-ou^ wiuJh must blow,

Oftr MMo«1<M i (fcffe must be lain^ 
BowVM]xneTOt%fb%s Wty blight 

Do^ n to the dust in bitter pain.

FOR CUaBI-BSTOn,
(Sunday morning cxoqf

Leave Augusta . . . S It) a. Va. 9 »0 p m.
Arrive nt Charlestm 4 20 p.ra H 00 a, f«-
Leave Columbia . . 5 80 p m. 7 15p. m-
Arrive Charleston . 12 night and 6 15 a. m.

Summerrme TValn, 
c (Sundays |tfcepted)

Jro^nmmerville * ”7 40 aeu
nv#ai Charlct-T'm ' ^ 8 40 am

Leave Charleston ^ Q 16 p m
Arrive itSununerviUe *' v 4 25 p m
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at BroncKville

4 V) Camden />jft . ,
Connects at Kingsville daily (Sundays excep
ted^ with day passenger train to and front 
Charlestbn. Passengers from Camden td Co
lumbia can go through without <i«tcation on 
Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fridays, tyid 
from Celufhbia’ to Camden on Tuesdays, 
7’hursdftys and Rsturdays by eon tree t ion 
with day passenger train

Day and night trains connect at Augutta 
with Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad. 
This route is ths quietest and most direct

Northwest.
Night trains for Augusta connect closely

gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and points in
the •Spiithn'eet. -.(TlHriy-ehx iiqnrs New 
Orleans.

Day fains Jfdr fhv/innlije connfflf -tlosely 
with Charlotte Kailrosd for all points North, 
makbig\]uick time and no delays. (Forty 
hours to NpwYork.)
Tbeyatos Aadthe CrvonviGp nrd (Mnnibia

silll Fparniflbarg and*Un1<m ItAlffo^ds con« 
nect closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston at 5tXl a ni. and return rug they 
counect in same roauner with the traiu which 
leaves Columbia for Charleston at bBO p m 
Laurens KailrdSd train connectaat Ji«wberry 

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Blue Ridge Railroad train runs d»i y, can- 

necting with up sa l down trains on Green, 
villeand Columbia Railt oad.

b. 9 SOLOMONS, 
Superintendent.

S. B. Pickf.ns, Genera! Ticket Agent. ^

Dowi

' •• wtx;s some duty thrust, 
some burden given, 

the heart with its dreary weight, 
ing the soul from earth to heaven. ,■ 

luto all hearts and homes and lives v 
' -own tfftfUbnflffde WWhlTfeilulh^do ♦ n 
Gilding the ruins of Life's great plain— ?

Weaving for alVa^ol^en crown.

Cn
n

senator be tier on silver.

HE COMES 0 UTSQffA EEL T AO A IXfT 
- , . THE ELAND S WIND LB.

A Southern Senator wlio Knows the Re*I 
Interests of his Comstilueuts, aud 
Means to Protect Them

Sav^ntjah i|dP( lm^lfsa^n7ftiima!, To.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

Ciurlkrtok, S. C-, -Tan. .5. 1878.
On and after .Monday. January 7, 1878, 'he

Depot(mini on this Road v ill leave 
Northeastern Railroad as follows,:

of

Fa*t Mail Daily.
Leave Charleston 
Arrive at Savannah 
Leave Savannah 
Arrive Charleston -

3 15 a. m. 
9 00 a. m. 
6 00 p. at. 

11 00 p. m.

AtconmoAetion Tnmj Sundvyt Etm/^rd.
LwwveCbaiicston - *• -■ (?(4I a. m.
Arrive at Augusta .... 6 16 p.m.
Arrive Port Roy«t - - « 1 60 p. m.
Arrive Savannah - - - - - 3 50 p. m.
Leave Savannah - . . . f) 00 a. m.
Leave Augusta - » - 7 30 a. m.
Leave Pori Reyal - - 10 20 a.m.
Arrive Charleston - - - 6 BO p. m.

Atykl J'nttf/iger, Sundtyt Excepted.
Leave Charleston 
Arrive Port itoy^l - 
Arrive Satannah - . -

fSpcctn! to the N Y. Herald.)
Wasbifotow, January 21.—The bII- 

ver men have couuf«d Senator Bailor,, 
of South CafoMta, wrnong the number, 
but the following statemeuts, made in 
an Interview whioh he granted (0 tke 
Herald eorreepondent, show that th^f 
are mistaken, anefthat Gen.* Butler 1* 
sound on this question. His views are 
practical and sensible, and based upon 
a comprehension of the needs of his 
own people. Senator Butler was asked:

Q. It is understood that you are pf 
of the opinion that the passage of the 
Bland silver bill would be disastrous 
to the real interest^ of the South, and 
as Illustrative of this would have tb® 
immediate effect of raising the price pr 
the prime n*cessities of life with you.

A. Yes, that’s my apprehension. -Jit 
is a fact that the price of baoou and 
other articles necessary for subslht- 
egee were cheaper when I left h''me a 
few webks ago than I have ever known

They have been ao engroaaed .Vy the 
ills which have been put upon them by 
bad aud corrupt loc^govoramcptsun- 
tli the loamruxatioa of the present ad
ministration, that they hate had neith
er Che time nor the IhcHohtlon to' cop- 
slder nation hi ROdfetlonh.' l^am qylto 
welt satisfied, however, from th® ea-- 
prqsaion of opinion by. leading bnsl- 
uess and financial men from different 
parts of the Bute, that they are op 

-poeed to reviving the dffflouhfee of our 
post financial p^perfexlee, as I am sure 
tAe hill, will4 do.

In this connection allow 
that th® people of the $ou'th;h< 
dlsposltloh to sustain any movethent 
which even appears to impair the na
tional credit. They regard this as one 
common government iu whose good 
faith and Justice to themselves and to 
the common credit they repose confi
dence, and I cannot see the force of.1 ■ • * « • j
the argument, eitberin law or morals, 
of the advocates of the silver bill when 
they say that the holders of the gov- 
ernmert securities should, because 
they purchased them at a discount at 
a time when the exigencies of the gov- 
eromeht required them to be put upon 
the market, be called upon to receive 
less than their face value any more 
than I could see the force of a claim* 
that a private Individual Whose exi
gencies required him to pur- oat his 
“promise to pay1’ for a given suns 
which he ThAHves ehotild ihen ask an 
fangpett holder for valuable conside; 
ration to surrender that premise to pay 
4t a less sum than its face value be
cause that innocent bolder may have 
procured it at a discount. x j

Q. What do you regard as ths best 
way of solving the financial difficulties 
and relieving the country from Repres
ent stringency ? ,

A. I think that one tbfngto be dons 
is td repeal that provision of the na
tional bank act which imposes a tax of 
ten per cent, on State banks an d’ 
(hereby practically drives them out bf 
bufineag. The eoun|ry tsbotfuffeflog 
mtch frond a scarcity of nioney as 
from ao improper distribution pf the 
money. The naHohal banks were es
tablished as a vv^r ooeSHute in order ta 
enable the government to 
bonds arid contrhT the thoney of the 
country. TfiafbetWeeity no longer ei-

of the ffovernment Is the bes't ihlog ®Ponotn**# ®od Will jteap
•-iWP- ' L ji . Am. *d2i*£*A-M ».v tc 'for the whole country, an<^ ee 
tor the South, and I am tboroq^ 
convinced now that It woulcftiave been 
better for us in thoSoutli Ifwoh«|dnpt 
had ®o much credit and there 
been eueli an Influx of
cheah goods, e>^ Into the ^untfy 
mediately after the war, we had 
trpvagant ideaii before/Du}lbtqj:oi

abuadantiy t\ie fruits of his economy 
y kftef dhB year of sobe privation.

4.- Thi chbntry merchant will get bl« 
legitimate trade and the factor WiA hot 

nof gef the entire proceed* of the crop to 
pay a guanorHen or hill for bacon and 
coVn.thieto a western merchant.

6. Theootton that Is made will he
ogdW eoM at horn*, the money kept at home 

to olroulato amorg us, and thereby gotlcRi 6rrthlngs*crsited a spe<mtafl»e _ _ . _ ______
pfopensfiy which madA eve^hody- Into the'hands of the liar'd-werklog
wild, and the

times apd impairment pf credit .have* 
forced us to economical habits, the 
production of lees cofton and more ar
ticles of food. ^djf we can cbhtlnaw 
ttyst condition of^ thlpg* noting cant 
prevent'our becoming in a few years 
the richest people on the Oorittnedtt 
for yre have the mateiial et. great 
wealth and prosperity If we oolg utlU 
ize it properly.. We h^ve, learned a 
terrible leeson, but we have protated 
by it, and now If this legislation Is. 
adopted ftnd the pnbltc mind bSeomts 

with the Id^a that thfcrtfts to 
be tmllnrited’issue of money sod' h re
turn Of flush times-—a fatal delusion— 
we shall all go wilJywgain. j^Cou. are 
learning the lesson at the North, but 
yqu may as well learn it and get bull- 
nc^s down to a h'gi^imatu solid gpk! 
basis, the onlr tufe and stable oup, and 
then w'e*shall b?gfh to bnild up anew. 
IfYre can keep the government dbWn 
to a gold basis we shall avoid fn fu
ture terrible disasters. Why, the fail
ures, frauds, forgeries, crimes, suicide® 
and tramps that are now .cursing the 
North and West are the natural off
springs of the py^igacy, extravagance 
and corruption of.the past decade, and 
turning loose thpfloodgates AfTiRpney 
is not going to cure them. We must 
some down to gold—to hard pan—ter 
.cure these evils, - and we are nearly 
there.

J

and shoeftMter and me 
chariicWKtf every dvscrtptlo* and ooca- 
afekMiiya doctor’s bill wliUbe paid.

All this, Mr. editor, wW’lbyfflfy and 
hopsfufiy potioipate at no. distant day.

3vti.alas 1 and it U with grief 1 speak 
IhtiTiNotbiog oan be seen through these 
gifted clouds now brightening” that 
perteods good to the lawyer and the 
faotor. They are not to profit by these 
yhangse. The bankruptcy.of a conn- 
Sry ls» harvest to lawyers. HetosSridt- 
ly an ornanaeotal member of aooisty— 
apeceseary ev.H in oar taidst whioh 
cannof be thoroughly eradtsated as

them, und I could buy bacon for th»l Wfv
------ WiHt arfmffttfA reifMm/bytltenants ori my plantation in the city of 

Augusta, Ga., at six and three-quarter State government
tyy the 

would .furnish ! a
currency to the people which wouldccute, and so of other prltm articles.

Now, tltis may be considered tv smalt 
clrcutWam**, but ft i» suggefetive .of' 
the timt-s. The low price of these Ar
ticles must have been the result !to 
some extent pf thb present flnahclal 
circumstMics of the country, and my which they do not own 
fear is that if the silver bill should be m0'’^ in certain cuiyep

Leave Savannah 
Leave Augusta 
Arrive Charleston

■> - 8 60 p. ra.
- - 6 45 S. m.

* - - f 2?>a. ra.
- - 10 00 p. ra.
* ► 9 00 p, m.
^ • 8 46 a. m.

Fast mail train will only atop at Adams 
Bun, Vemasste, Urtthunville and Montei'h.

Accommodation irain will stop at all sta« 
tions on this road and makes close eonnoction 
for Augusta and Port Royal and ail statieus 
on thy Port Royal Railroad,

FaRt mall makes connection for points in 
Florida and Georgia.

C. 8. GADSDEN, Engr. and 8npt.
8. C. Boilstow, G. F. and T. Agent.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND 

AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

&

CfcNF.KAL PASSE.VOPK DirAFTMF.ST,
Oolvmbu, 8. C., Adigust 6, 1877. * 

The following Schedule will be operated on 
and after this date:

Night Exp rent Train— Ilatly.

coixa NOKTQ.
Leave Columbia 
Leave Florence 
Arrive at Wilmington

BOIKO SOOTU.

11 16 p, m.
2 40 a. bu 

.'6 32 a, m.

’l
v-* V-

-L

.‘-L.

l4bve Wilmington . . 6 00 p. na.
Lea«e Florence - ^ 10 02 p. na.
Arrive at Columbia . 1 26 a. a.

This Train is Fast Express, making through 
connections, all rail. North and South, and 
water line connection via Portsmouth. Stop 
only at hast over, Sumter, Timatpnaville, 
Florence, Marion. Fair Bluff, Whitevilie aad 
Flemington. ' •,

Through Tickets sold and baggage oheck- 
od to «!! principal points Pufijpan Sleapera 
aa night tsaina. tt_ a, , F*
rhrvyk

Arttv

t»
Ereifht Than—Daily.

day*.) '-'xi’' 
••• vufc-^•UUiO K0RTH.

a CetaiRMn 'S> ”^ ^,8'
**“------ *3 . m.

t B8D T*.
Wfifl 
loec.nee .

so p. xn.

urenoa at i
A. FUPEJ IT. A.

paseed, aud legtalation gerroaoe to it, 
aod a epfculntive. condition of buel- 
neee be created thereby, that every 
croeeroada store In the country will 
make a corner in baoon, and the con
sumer and producer will be the losers 
and the speculators the gainers. Now, 
this appear* to be,a small matter, but 
It Is Illustrative of the whole question. 
The advocates of the silver bill Insist 
that the silver dollar Is the dollar of 
the people, but unfortunately they do 
not say how the people are to get It. 
The people do not own silver mlnee, all 
of them, and if they get silver they 
must work for it, just as they do for 
other money. The trouble in the coun
try is not so much a scarcity of money 
as a scarcity of confidence ; nor does 
the present string* scy of the times re
sult front over production or over
consumption, hot an over want of Con
fidence. I will mention one other cir
cumstance to prove that t(m present 
financial management of the govern
ment and tbs proapestive resumption 
of specie payments, with the demone-

is that the money of the country is 
confined to commercial centres and 
cannot be procured by the great body 
of the people except upon collaterals*

The money 
ip cwnmer- 

cial centres, and au Increase of the 
volume of the currency under the pres
ent system would only swell those cur
rents without disttibuiing it over the 
country.

Q. A great many of the fallacies 
concerning the silver bill come from 
the West, and it is sought to make the 
South believe that it Is for their inter
est to accept them and be of the same 
opinion in order to show a strong front 
In unison with the West. How does 
this strike you ?

A. Of course I am not so familiar 
with the wants of the West or Its diffi
culties, and It might look like pre
sumption in me to express an opinion 
in reference to it. But iu my Judg
ment the West does not so much need 
more money as she does cheap trans
portation to the seer coast. She 1« 
horning corn for fuel, while thousands 
of people are suffering for food on the 
same Oontlnent. Cheap lines of trans
portation will solve the greatest of her 
difficulties. ^ f

Q. As a Southern man what Is your

and bis
troybles. He grows out o| trouble and 
trouble grqwa out of him, and so on, 
ad infinitum, \vithoat factor’s jlens 

‘a&d tndrtfckes to foreclose he will eke 
otil a w^Ary oi'Stence here.

Jinid his bowers their cheerful in-

$ODLUN MARK f.{ 0 ES.

Am Ixftraet fmn the Mnry ef h Newly 
*--•*- Harried Men. • ,**> ^ j

’ r foairajjii , * i ~
January 1,1877..—Can it bo ffcat I 

am really married f It ecoum a 
dream. \ 4

r#s
they wooliThave

oa.
A (M&iu Hnrftm jQUlban sued the 

dilatory iqveg of tklWdnngfcter for ffiWO 
for room rent, fuel and lights during 
fbur years bf eoertsfifp.Tr * -•» w

rr7: w., 7

It, ! Aod XU. h. .11 th»t . «. moraUIo7„Ps«r, ,,
conld wish. It does mp good to hu
mor her prettv little exacting ways. 
I must interview bid Grtndem, ^nd, 
hare mj^ salary raised.—A married 
man^B expenses. _

March i.—Kate is a goo'Ji njrl.' ftut 
these women won’t ubdeVsiami t£at 
a man Can’t break off from his ebunpr 
as short as—ad Icfbfo, She pouts aod 
cries even IfY want to run Cut an hour 
or two in the evening' once a month. 
It does SOem a Trftldfi^Rg.Ht timet. 
foit Knte—dear Kate—she makes "vjp 
tor eveythlng.

April 1.—We’ve hffd oer first b|g' 
qnarrrf.' A "tpan can’t t*xpeCt 1 »<r

drtfl men are,at work op it, end ft irlU not be completed for Jour ys^/^

TValfilng near York, Pa^ 1imi terper 
wlmban kept a record of rba AWher 
of tradtps visiting bis preiqk«n., Pvm 
April 1, lfl77, to Navembun lit^Ubfre 
were ^or anaverngo of Ifi j^rweek.

The Last ill-natured Btory teldahnut 
Chicago is that twontj-gna tiaf ijumr- 
acted for the prtaMsge of viewing what 
is reckoned-^ ths Chatoest curiosity 
which the great Lake City can .show, 
via, the only unmortgaged filfee of 
ground. «

The*eorier*ton*of thewrsctffft Mfop 
of the eogtnsefhiff depart—

because a feftow^etk sprung occasloo

Bekdtl-M»,l.-Spring! Spring! Boatful- The flMUtaiLb'io'South.WS 
ful spring! Xato’e m.-thcr has bfeep* ^at ooMlnlttltt M 
fftayftigArtthttH. T mfss tlirploasaat. furnfcd; Ofthethree Vdtt'lWf 
ove<hii)g« we used to spend alone'to- nssr^Ietthvt. ba«-ods':iafa hfM

Tdf

dctec
ifiAit:

^ttie AesUtut

The Lien Law.

Mxseas. EoiTuas:. Ths pot passed 
at the recuut legislative session, abol
ishing what was known as the Use 

place wasppleoe.of isgl*
latlpn for which the people of South 
Carolina, as a body, ttonstdering the 
the greatest good to the greatest nua> 
her, should be truly grateful to Its 
author^. It must result iu incalcula
ble improvement of the condition

supply th ir wants. The trouble now- our people, aud more especially of

fixation of silver, *e the best for the le- .idflli of ^here|bon£tizHtfon <jf ssllker—
gitUnate business lotarestsof the coun
try. Last fail, when the merchants 
from my little toWn of Edgefield went 
to New York to purchase goods, they 
all came back iti good Spirits, at the 
improved prospects of business by the. 
restoration of confidence, brought 
about* D" doubt, by lb eatable aud per 
mauent ffuaudal policy and the con
servative eourse adopted by the Na
tional Administration, together wt*h 
the Improvement in our State govern
ment, They all felt hopeful and buoy
ant about the future and appeared to 
be endeavoring to rebuild their busi- 
nesa upon the faith of the then condi
tion of oar finances. Now, I think it 
wotlId be wrong to disturb that condi
tion df things by this leglslAUoo, which 
I Am sure would be the result of It,

gto^lpteifesn, nqulre-fpr their protection 
» j agAlDet speculators and sharpers a

mit

ackttsly
dWon.aC«urflni 
/%.^*rpm tfinsjisst i

rd as

Jon^

fogof:
The feelthg i

Vslyons
that is Ur^ew, the mnttor has

very »Mlterk.’ly among

gfs we dfeef to spVtql i 
gether when first fhatTled. Kate’a 
mother Is as good a woman as aqy 
mother-in-law can be. Uht aomehow 
they are together so iuuch ; and UJo 
•M lady And Kate are’ Ao eonfideotil 
that it seems to me at tftnee as If I'd 
half lost her. f* 1’^* ^ *<

Jane 1.—Kate’s oldest unmarried 
sister has been Buying with ht during 
the last mooch. It does out Aerttf' 4o 
pleasant as it ased'fo whew tsA Vhrit«*d 
places of smnsemeot together, ffi 'a 
Job anyway, to look out for thVeh« 
men. It’s expensive too. YeiF 
Kale’s sake, I love my mother 
sister-in-law. 1

wt- pohu raibrabiy to what was neid tore 
Ylf » sktlaffuctory’ ^^ras 6t the Afta- 
nnd fotfoe:' The mhnes

not makfYqt h T'aykble fbr debt, Inter
est or c us locus due ?

A. I shhuid not object to the re
monetization of sliver to a limited ex
tent to be used as a subsidiary coin, 
but I am opposed to the Bland Mil and 
shall vote against it, as I shall against 
the bill to repeal the Redumption act.
If I had been in Congress when silver 
was demonetised and ths bill was 
passed to resume specie payments in 
1879, I might possibly have voted 
against both measures for reasons 
which it is not necessary now to give, 
except to say that thne enough was 
not given within which to resume and horn*. Hs is gone the lees ooovlaeed, 
that demoaetisatlon skowid have been however, that oqyld he have 
fixed for A future day, soi that people satisfaotoy arrangements it would 
could have put their bouses ln%rdfr. haw been a fortune made for him aad 
But now that we have realised what- bis factor, and he Aon id bate Been

those engaged in agricultural pursuits.
We vi ntu'-e to predict that oo« ysar’s 
experience wiil prove that its object 
has been fully realized by the impe
tus it will have given to every branch 
of our industries ; by Its reviving in
fluence upon the agricultural Interests 
of the State and by the increased pros
perity or the very class who now com-. 
plain most of it, viz; the country mer
chant and tnerchante of our interior 
towns. There is no system that can 
be called a perfect one, and no law caa 
be enacted that wUl meet the ap
proval of all and add to the interest 
of every individual memtMr of society, 
but considering the interests of the 
people at large and disregarding the 
interest and views of that class of t>ur 
people known as factors, who com
plain that they have cast their .bread 
upon the waters and have not reaped 
a j ust reward, 1 say diersgauUag ths 
interests of these, and I venture to 
assert that under the new order of 
things the.country will rise like a 
Phoenix from its present state of pov
erty and financial embafragment, and 
the originators of this bill will hold a 
place sacred to the memory in the 
hearts of these same county people, 
who have regarded factor* since the 
war as their best friends. By every 
mail comes the Ibtelligene* that in 
view of the late act, abolishing tbf) 
lien law, our factors will make nq, 
promises to advance baoon and corn 
for us to use in making cotton. By 
every train oomee home some dls- 
•(pointed brother who has been to see reducing said salary, and to take such 
his Motor, having bis heart set upon step* as ia their'judgment may be nec-

oreating no other as w iiuiief from It4 
consequences. We undgrstaad that 
the enemies of the late act am bring
ing heavy influence to defeat it "Hold 
the Font.” _ D. O. -T.

Meeting of School Trustees-PPI <<V _
Bxmwfxi. O. H., 8. 0., January 7.— 

The School Trustees for Barnwell 
county met this day,* J. 8. Havener, 
Sohcoi Commissioner, acting as Chair
man and W. H. Duncan as Secretary.

The chairman read for the Informa
tion of the meeting a circular from the 
State Superintendent of EdUdatlon* 
contaiateg suggestions for forwarding 
the work.

On motion of Capt. Dudenhoff, the 
fqUojrlng resolutions were passed :

Resolved, That hereafter the pay of 
teachers In the public schools of tbia 
county be left Ao the trustees employ
ing them to fix the rate and amount.

Resolved 2nd, That hereafter thi 
public schools be opened la the re
spective townships at such times and 
places as the trustees for each town- 
ship may elect.

The School Commissioner was re
quested to vacate the chair for a mo
ment, when the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That la the sense of this 
meeting a great injustice has been 
done the 8 oi Commlasionfer of this 
county by reducing his salary after his 
election to offija.
, Resolved 2uJ, That we hereby re
quest our Senator and our members of 
the Rouse of Representatives to use 
their beet endeavors to repeal the law

du% at th A park last night.1 We have

——■Pi Wtt&nWtftka 
nearJdetthyr, bul oee -la An ©pArAf^n, 
aad st the soote ef 
iisrtss themIsmaskJAqM^TP' ot Ikkee 
daysa we' k. Tbs worst of ths mi4*er 
is (.hat there Is not evra* remote ^pps- 
pect of hnprovtmeid, *od the njsytfcw 
formerly i ff* red of emigration to {jiis 
country are at an And.
*»*;•' -— >1. »M><SS » ..I. a>S i*»Si (J
. TR* .(^^a^ OcTuxnL--4LN4W-.Yofk 
letttff 4>f Mwtday, my*;

'‘'Aese rpi
*' ffuesce shad,

TTlfese charms he loved, but airiliesiTcliYrs)*
1 arifled.” ** ‘ ’ ’ V

And’then the factor. He laA luxury 
We cannot afford*and must be placed 
ih the satae Aitegory, for he has eat 
out and destroyed our substance ever 
sinks tbs vsat. Will any' mAh deny 
that bad it not been fortbe factor and 
the- lisa Imw oit-nonstry would Tjot 
have been to-day in Its unprosperoua 
and kbpoverithed condition ? ’ Even 
wbstr thA tbdnders of war Yeeonffded 
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande,
Stroth Oafoilna enjoyed a degree pf _______ J_____________ _____
prosperity (except among those who [kiater-in-hrW. ^ V tkie bHief) Why sbosld botton faKit,
had refugeed from their hom*) thas i N. B.-The XfiMnSn aU tMk as if fMy* snrt ewsn appear1 .t<y 4m laUr—li t
shsifcawnwret known since, and wit)* weragolng let© the country toifftliW. Aa a result tbsanaHttA J-------"
«*4rtr ^ wh°l« pwRdoingf #Bl»tm|v3 ►Wnanclallr MlMP sAeWis Hiftbarramink. points, and ths4ware started a story 

is Service taoM»f«P%t Mtssb 4f<»ln»fft.i«fii.flrtA71lA»yWdiuiAs1Ar»jy that afal pm* KnUliKirtSl tbs sts- 
Wby was this? We all kooW? KotA Kh^as t waft But^wf coums, fewbfUsvs
ietour Legislature, which-, lattflcome ‘likry\pe6pfewers woaitffyopca. ghrfs' tblx. ThAVtdaHbs jK**1 
boldly to the rescaie, bold tbs grdond aXwoet-temperod, 'pteasaflt girl, pfobaWfWiiirti ssleis'
they have gained and carry Into sffect Wepfnff Bottan bo^s. ———-
the best act of that wbw# wssion by Augmrt ffr-Mary *n^ myself vfer© *ock> mbm tkvjMt M waai

many sympathies in er dmibti. Bhh U , white tl>s Vs^W t
lonely—poof thingt ttilito she cmdd .not hAd Ijjft P 
find a friend. 1 wish- [daccrsare fir

September 1.—Bfertfs ^been a Jt>b.
Kute and the rest bavii come R^e
suddenly. Somebody has been wfi- badness Wold be thd’*It ta
ting tb Kate about trft and Mary 
Holmes.

October T.-I think Fra a patient 
man. I can stand a good deal. But 
If taother ln-latr and!1»iktpr-ln-law and 
aunt-lo-law want a row they can have 
It Darn the day they ever came into 
the honae. ”

November 1.—They’ve gone aad 
Cate wfth them.

December 1.—Before Judge BrAak

cotton ttwj s#XM90i

not bad for maufact 
duccra are firm ln,Uirir 
It is stated1 if they IfbtiSd 
the smallest fraction a

tkteil vary firoMtesi which 
tensive operations.”

A rival to the Moffett Bed 
attrocUng attention In Yirghda. - 
plan Is that the Btate auditor i 
have prepared a book of couponAf to 
be s4id to AH barrooms and fiffbor 
dealers generally. When tb# dvilsr 
sails a ddnk the esnsunssr rbosistl s 
coupon, which fiOtUJss him to rimive

bond. Suit for divorce, J. W. Smith from tbs 8ta4^ te pajmen* of his,jsx
vs. Oatherlne 
temp.

Smith. Incompat. of

A huge crop of cotton, and had bsento 
“mako arrangements,” which means 
in tbs majority of cases, to give a lien 
fcr the year Iff?8. He is now resolved 
to go home and feed hie hogs, and fix 
his land tb plant corn and provision 
crops In general—ia other words te 
make a virtue of necessity and live

essary to secure to our efficient com
missioner the rate of pay of ail of f bis 
predecessors, from the first of January
X motion af W. L. Cave, Esq., the 

meeting adjourned sine die.
J. S. HAVKFEn, Chairman.

W. H. Dcncaw, Secretary. ,d**

The excavations at Olympia have 
been actively conducted during the 
past year by Dr. George True, the 
chief of th© Genua© expedition. Ths 
ground in front of each end of ths 
Temple Of ZeWI has been dee red and 
important discoveries have been made. 
One of the most tobsreetlng works pf 
aneeint art yst nnsartbsd was recov
ered late In October. It was a very 
large brenae plats, wrought with fbor 
rows of flgurae is relief, to antxtreAie- 
!y archaic style, coffeepondiBg to 
that df ths earliest so-called Corinth
ian vases, and as may be inferred 
from the descrtpOob'of Pausanlas, id 
that of the chest of CypAelos. In the 
Idwest compartment appears a fdtir- 
wlnged female figure, who, In cither 
hand, holds up a lion by the foot; In the 
second, Herakles, aa a kneeling Arch
er, shooting a flylng centaur, and with
out fill latter Attrfbdftfe of tho lion’s 
hide aad olub.; In ths third compart
ment upwards two grlffios.-fftoiog one 
another-and In the uppermost pots 
partment two eagles. The head' 
conddent that ftils, the first dlacov _ 
of the kind made dt Olympia, Is des-

es, one oeaL If two driaks are to- bs 
paid for hs rsceiv^i a coupoq- jpri4ed 
on orange paper, good for two eenta.
If five drinks a blue jpspof, ^bodlfor 
flvecenu. This seems to bs an ad
mirable arrangement for tte pv#iso- 
tlon of Artnking, It wostd sndodbt- 
edly be the patriot’s dsty to dstotatali 
hs can. and like a good, litllo Sunday - 
School boy, get a blqa ticket at-Ispst 
at every sitting, . Not only does the 
State enjoy an inconjp^ipm 
drinks, put a maa wjtp-df isM •
reasonable ebanes of paying off bis 
fates the orabgb cou
pons. Of ooersa tbs Mggest taxpsy- 
era will have to dwfb^ftfajrilrikkia* 
to bate nee their ademnits vfitk the 
State, and the sslooSS will bapeA^tu- 
sBy crowded with toen tootarfaff^kut
their tsXss. ^ '

' ;..•*........ ■ 'I.----•Adkici I
ELilucd Bis SwamsaaKr^r Ori- Fri

day, the lith instant-, on ths. pissts- 
tion of Mr. W. £. MoFaddon,iaL#ser 
Salem, darendoa eouaty.ayonng esi- 
orSd girl
stanly kiMdd hy s gun is tile! 
a young colored man 

tddin. No* 
the sosne, vkstl ths 

tostiftod that he tsoksp ths i

A d-dsloo of 8.o.»t Lanr to de-1 .,Ded “ ,ur"l»s “ ta»»lu*bW lloV In

more than willing to pay high prices' 
andosurious’ Interest for tb# needed

ever of hardship and damage and loos
aoersed from such legislation nod are __
about lo resp th© benefits of ths poli. supplies. Nttw let us earn Up ^l^i^^’^resoUon.ln

jjwr speech against the sliver, 
wod the action taken by theraerohanls 
of Charleeton are attracting much at- 

Vf toctloa from the Sostber* men and 
frost ail the frisads of the Bland bill 
sa among ths laUsr there it a faar of

lAltudy of th* origins of Gfroei 
-*» 1—amM*' ■■-1'"1 o-'-—> *

tattksto.

oy, R sseras tb me to be on wise, inju- ffBuR:
maob

►'Sj- ...a-

diclous and Affoog’ to disturb or throw 
away the advantages and <r recose the [the 
Status quo" anterior to 1878. With

and management of the government^
nothing U*4t

d am in nowise responsible.
^as t find them, and^’^^ture as 

haea I-think they ought fo 4m' lhav' no 
doubt hut tbs present financiala- - „ - V :: ^

ssi - &M.*
1. There wHl b* more provisions In

ufltry next year than 
war. If the Legislature 

act Aha« will stand la Usu of
• a j•JIH

horses. 1'

now findisat
00# laboring 1c 
e.aodlwimqiie
/stk'--

3. The credit ayslnm ifone, .Urn tfe,.

f|M*er date? before the final vote is 
t*ke*.—Springfield Republkn.

VCbb ifoc^xh'DABnrET CHAXone.—ft As

Tws Morror SsonSteAD^MF. iWQ- 
ttete P. Teylor, ossond auditot xif the 
State of Vlrfinis, in a oommuientjon 
to the Speaker of tbs House of Dele-; 
gates, says the repocgi reesited teom\ 
tka operations of th# Mo Cat t. whiskey

m'registers iudloats the 
them wtilampsot-to ower 

BPPWPMIBWWjPBj -. year, which is 8240.pp9,!Q 
ow given out that ff anybody is to reyenue nndfr the H'"'

the Cabinet itto tiot-Mr. Schmar, 
whom euch tmnendoffs J 
1 Been brought fo Wsf by

fopreesknd tb© T
' Jth#r Mh fcvdtta ti<*

, hatredk of t»#
'toy & the m of •ptofofodAt ds


